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A Message from the Chair 

Ellis County Republicans, 

I hope everyone got some of this good rain because it was so needed

everywhere.  It seems the democrats thought the floodgates to the

Federal Bank needed to be open wide.  They are spending like drunk

sailors, and I apologize to the drunk sailor because the evilness of the

democrats is digging a deep hole for this country.  

  

This brings me to my main point.  We need campaign workers.  We

have three contested races in this county: JP3 Dan Cox, JP4 Louis

Ponder, and Judge 40th District Court Bob Carroll.  We have sixty-five

days until election day, November 8th.  We have signs to put out,

blocks to walk, events to cover, voters to register, and we need help in

the headquarters.  Please get involved in one of these areas. 

  

I want to thank Commissioners Court for passing the Invasion

Resolution that was presented by Com. Paul Perry and Judge Little

and the proposed HNR rate at their last meeting on August 23rd. 

Even though it was a very long meeting that lasted well after 6 p.m.,

over thirty people gave testimony on the Invasion Resolution.  There

will be a public hearing on September 23rd for the fiscal year

proposed tax rate.  Show up and let your voice be heard. 

  

There are a lot of people speaking out against the democrats and how

they are destroying this country.  Many are talking about a red wave,

and it seems we are peaking early.  We need to get people out to

vote.  People believe this is in the bag and are becoming complacent. 

The democrats are just getting started buying votes through legislation

and executive orders.  They are pulling out all stops like the false

Twitter account stating that Gov. Abbott did not leave a tip at a

restaurant he has never patronized.  Then there is the October

Surprise.  The democrats will bring out a half-truth as though it is all

true.  You will hear it on radio, TV, and social media until you can

recite it from memory.  Once again I say, get involved.  This is the only

way to overcome the demise of our beloved nation. 

  

Our next meeting will be Tuesday, September 6th, at Tuscan Slice in

Waxahachie.  The social hour begins at 5:30 p.m.  Executive session

begins at 6:30 p.m.  General session  begins at 7 p.m.  Everyone is

welcome for all three sessions.  Gov. Abbott’s representative

will speak about GoTV. Other candidates who attend will also have a

couple minutes to address us. 

Hope to see you there, 

Randy Bellomy 

Chairman 

Republican Party of Ellis County 

Greetings Patriots! 

It is a busy season! We are headed into the November mid-terms and are

assigning election workers ! Please let me know if you are interested in working

Election Day and/or early voting. We always need to have plenty workers ready

to go!

Joel Loua from Governor Abbott’s campaign will be speaking at the September

6th meeting you won’t want to miss it. 

We had a great turn out to get the ball rolling to clean up our voter roles. 40

people came out and burgers and dogs were provided by Judge Bob Carroll at

the Pointe Event Center. We appreciate all the hard work and we have much

more to do. We plan to set up another date after the November elections. 

I have put my name on the ballot to run for Buena Vista Bethel water board

along with fellow Republican Debbie Manning. We would very much appreciate

your votes if you live in the district and if you know those who do please pass it

along. Our goal as board members  is to provide communication and

transparency to the Buena Vista Bethel customers. Please feel free to reach out

to either of us with any questions.  

Let’s Keep Texas and Ellis County Red! 

Paula Anz  

Vice Chair  

(972) 268-3507 

   

Please join the Ellis County Republicans as we support our local candidates -

Judge Carroll, Judge Cox, and Louis Ponder.  This year's festivities

presented by the Midlothian Downtown Business Association (MDBA) and the

Midlothian Chamber of Commerce (MCOC) and proudly sponsored by the

Midlothian Community Development Corporation to honor the city’s history and

community.

Events include:

9:30AM 9/11 Tribute

11:00AM FREE Lunch (while supplies last)  with entertainment from the:

       MISD Drill Teams and  Cheerleaders - School of Dance

11:30AM - 2:00PM Live performances and local acts

3:30 - 8:00PM Wineries, Beer Stand by Beef O'Brady's, Food Trucks,

       Cornhole Tournament, Kid Zone, Shopping, and Live Music 

5:00 - 6:00PM Jazz Band Performance 

6:00 8:00PM Faster Horses featuring Byron Haynie performance 

 



We will have a booth (9AM to 8PM) and there are many spots to choose from to

help out:

Booth Volunteers

Crowd walkers (holding a candidate sign as you mingle)

Photographers

Set Up and Shut Down

Please sign up using the button below or email us directly with what help you

can give.  You can also see any member of the Victory Committee at the GOP

meeting on September 6th.

Sign Up to Help Out

Ellis County GOP Precinct Corner 

Precinct Chairman Development - Sharon Tryon, Chair
The committee shall recruit, qualify and vet vacancy applicants. Once an

applicant has been approved by the committee the applicant will be presented to

the Executive Committee for approval. The committee shall coordinate the

ongoing improvement of the Party structure at the local level. It develops and

conducts periodic training programs for Precinct Chair, Precinct Captains, Block

Captains, campaign workers, other personnel, and party supporters. It

is responsible for developing programs for implementation by the Precinct

Chairs, such as voter identification and voter registration efforts, and ensures

the Precinct Chairs have the necessary tools needed to be effective. 

Members: Rick Ridgeway, Peggy Crabtree, Michele Wallace, and Terry Todd.

Precinct maps and Chair listing found HERE.

Kitchen Table Campaigning
     According to a recent job posting "The Marketing and Communications

Manager is responsible for the development and supervision of all marketing

and communications strategies for the company. This individual will oversee the

development of goals, strategies, and implementation plans to execute

comprehensive marketing campaigns."

     As someone who's done all of those things for many years, I sometimes get

hung up in the big picture but forget that often times it's not about speaking to a

large audience or doing a great on-camera interview. It really comes down to

looking another person in the eye, allowing them to read your facial expressions

and speaking from the heart. 

     I'm writing this after returning from a storm plagued drive to and from Victoria

where I joined family members in celebrating my mother and stepfather's 50th

anniversary. My maternal family consists of names such as Gutierrez, Galvan,

Nunez and De Leon. It was among these family members that was reminded of

the importance of talking with others and not just speaking to them. My aunt

Teresa, a direct descendant of Martin De Leon, is a former school board trustee

and self professed staunch Democrat. As I sat at the kitchen table with Teresa,

her daughter (Natalia), husband (Beto), my mom and stepdad we ventured into

the topic of politics and the changes happening in South Texas.

     Knowing that I was surrounded by an all Catholic audience, I asked how

everyone felt about the overturning of Roe v Wade. As expected everyone

spoke of their pro-life position. This led the conversation to talk about the

growing trend of Hispanics (especially in South Texas) to support Republican

candidates. Natalia told a story of a friend who's husband came to Texas illegally

12 years ago and is a flag waiving, MAGA hat wearing Trump advocate. She

said this was confusing to her, she could not understand how he could support

Republicans and especially Donald Trump.

     I looked over at her father and my uncle, Beto (Gutierrez, not O'Rourke) and

pointed out that he may be the single hardest working man I've ever known. This

is the man who retired from Union Carbide after more than 50 years and at

nearly 80 years of age still remodels houses "to keep busy". I explained to

Natalia that the Hispanic heritage I know is one of hard work, dedication to

family and deep religious conviction. Her friend's husband came to this country

not looking for a handout but in pursuit of a better life with the understanding this

hard work would be required. I reminded Natalia that when you go to Home

Depot you often see Hispanic men looking for day labor jobs but not standing

there with signs asking for money.

   I pointed out that the Democratic party made a grave error in assuming that

Hispanics would follow the path of others and be a block vote that they could

count on. I explained that the Republican party's principles of self-reliance,

freedom and opportunity represent the American dream. In the end I noticed

that even Teresa was nodding. I don't expect to ever see my aunt wearing a

MAGA hat, but I'm confident that when she next stands in the voting booth, she'll

remember our discussion around the kitchen table.

One Team, Many Fights! 

J.J. Brookshire 

Chair - Communications & Marketing Sub-committee & Pct 1034 

media@EllisCountyGOP.org 

Tel: 415-VOTE-GOP (415.868.3467) 

mailto:freedomfestivalgop@gmail.com?subject=Freedom%20Festival%20Motorcycle%20Run
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/594722100264584080/false#/invitation
mailto:PctChairDev@EllisCountyGOP.org?subject=Elephant%20Ear%20Inquiry
https://elliscountygop.org/precincts


Beto Makes the Hatch Go Down 

I'm not saying don't discount him Ellis County. I know there was a big ol'
stink raised at Big Al's this month. I'm not against a good old fashioned
butt-whoopin' either. Here are the facts about voter turnout in Ellis

County…

I saw a claim that 1,700 people were in downtown Waxahachie for the

Robert Francis event. If this is true and all the people at the Robert Francis
rally were Ellis County voting Democrats, that's still less than half of the
vote he received here in Ellis County for the primary. The fact remains

there are 124,000+ registered voters in Ellis County as of March 2022. A
whopping 4.4% voted in the Democratic Primary where RFO received
around 5,000 votes. In the Republican primary 18,000 voted (15+%

turnout). Nearly 13,000 votes were cast for Abbott while the other 5,000
votes, including my own, went to West, Huffines, or one of the other
candidates. I'm not a betting man, but if I were (pronouns be damned) I

predict between 15-20% of voting Republicans will turn out for the general
election and less than 10% of Democrats will turn out. I'm being overly
generous and gave them 5 points. 

The fate of Big Al lies within Ellis County, and with the Conservatives here
that have decided to use their pocketbooks to take a stand. It's

unfortunate that a small business will suffer the consequences of a
political blunder. Or maybe Ellis County will have mercy on Big Al as only
a portion of that day's menu's proceeds went to RFO. Time will tell.

As for everyone else saying: "if it were Trump… '' or "if it were Abbott…"
Yes. Absolutely. That's precisely the point. You nailed it. That street car

goes both ways. You better believe if Allen West had an event in Ellis
County and some of the proceeds were going to his campaign, I would
have bought a plate. The pulse of Ellis County is red, let's hope red is the

pulse throughout the great state of Texas come November. 

Visit elliscountygop.org for more ways to stay red. 

Holly Freeman 
Editor

Food for Thought
(Submitted articles from subscribers) 

Susan Wright on IRS Agents 

5 More Texas Counties Declare a Border Invasion 

Harrison: Bureaucrats need term limits  

Ellzey, Rozier, Grayson Telephone Town Hall 

Corsicana Delivers Real Property Tax Cuts

Join the Legacy Circle! 

When you become a Legacy Circle member of the Republican Party of Ellis

County you will be a vital part of helping us build a powerful and influential

presence. 

Your contribution will help keep Ellis County and the great state of Texas, RED! 

  

Your valuable contribution will go directly to providing a permanent location for

our GOP Headquarters in Ellis County which allows us to do the following: 

https://lifechain.net/
https://www.facebook.com/EllisYoungRepublicans
https://www.elliscountygop.org/
https://eedition.star-telegram.com/popovers/dynamic_article_popover.aspx?artguid=f12e61ee-aba1-4288-81e3-bcd70becc1fc&appcode=FORSTA&eguid=f930ea01-5cdc-4ba0-84d3-cb0ac7d85329&pnum=20&fbclid=IwAR2wAf3cNQYlXtdlRkIrBSbpUlpL_FV9WYgvrY1xVLOIARNhRrZJMd877gg
https://texasscorecard.com/state/5-more-texas-counties-declare-a-border-invasion/?fbclid=IwAR1ZyoJBEMEGs9x7kxo53UvUfoN5m8j8iBsUuRLLFx9QsyllhW1hUCnwrsI
https://www.facebook.com/votebrianharrison/videos/3232729983681025
https://www.facebook.com/RepJakeEllzey/videos/461719485831211
https://texasscorecard.com/local/corsicana-delivers-real-property-tax-cuts/


Facebook Twitter Instagram Email

  

1. Hold our GOP monthly meetings open to all citizens 

2. Have training for Precinct Chairman and volunteers 

3. Host our ‘Get Out The Vote’ efforts at election time

4. House our resources such as our candidate campaign signs and literature 

5. Be a center for town hall meetings to educate and inform our citizens 

  

There are several levels of membership – please choose the one that is right for

you! 

  

Bronze level contribution - $100 

Silver level contribution - $200 

Gold level contribution - $500 

Platinum level Contribution - $1000 

To Join the Legacy Circle CLICK HERE

Shop Ellis County Merchant Program
Please support the Ellis County merchants listed below:

Follow Us On

You are receiving this email as you signed up for our newsletters.

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can Unsubscribe or Update your preferences 

https://tuscanslice.com/
http://www.railportbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Missinglinksbbqtexas
https://brandedrepublic.com/
https://bigdbbqmidlo.com/
https://www.dentistsofmidlothian.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Automotive-Repair-Shop/Brads-Garage-LLC-1053829621346648/
https://epicmedresearch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RU-Happy-Ranch-1687105511551511/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/sassysparkles
http://www.merlenormanstudio.com/TX/WAXAHACHIE/mn-9303/
http://www.mattmorrisphoto.com/
https://www.deongrandon.com/
https://www.facebook.com/artscraftsbyalyssa
https://www.facebook.com/groups/heartsandbowsboutique
https://www.marykay.com/cfitzy09
http://www.thebalancedcaninedfw.com/
https://www.facebook.com/IceMonkeysSnowcones
https://cuttingedgeengravers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/elliscountygop
https://www.facebook.com/elliscountygop
https://twitter.com/GopEllis
https://twitter.com/GopEllis
https://www.instagram.com/ellis_county_gop/
https://www.instagram.com/ellis_county_gop/
mailto:ear@elliscountygop..org
mailto:ear@elliscountygop..org
https://elliscountygop.org/contribute

